EM&V Working Group Meeting
October 2, 2018
9:00 AM-11:00 AM
Call-in Only

AGENDA

(1) General & Follow-Up Items
• Followup from September meeting

(2) Research Area Updates
• Residential
  o ENERGY STAR Products
    ▪ Revised/final report—any remaining feedback or questions by Friday 10/5
    ▪ Presentation
  o HEA/HPwES
    ▪ Second data request – billing data/arrearage data; HpwES contractor info; project files for sampled sites; utility logos/utility contact & signature for surveys
    ▪ MA LI NEI study by JPB/ NMR, expanding into NH territory—how to coordinate w/ ODC
    ▪ Call this Thursday
• C&I
  o C&I Non-lighting
    ▪ Revised scope of work
    ▪ Revised utility cost-split
• Cross-Cutting
  o Cross-cutting NEI Study
    ▪ B/C working group meeting/interview
    ▪ Interviews with resi/C&I implementation teams?
  o EE Market Assessment
    ▪ Any data/requests outstanding? Key account customers?

(3) Topic Updates
• Invoices – status of invoices being received/paid
• Upcoming efforts:
  o Schedule/roles for scoping new studies/efforts
    ▪ TRM
    ▪ EE Potential Study
  o 2019 SEP – Plan a meeting for January to brainstorm/outline SEP update
    ▪ Potential areas of study: NH-based NEI studies, NTG & baseline work, large C&I study, load shapes?
• NEEP events—M&V 2.0 and SEM workshop, Nov 6-7 in Burlington, VT (will include presentation of CT pilot results [partially NH-funded]), and 2018 annual summit, Oct 1-3 in Middletown, RI